Through this paper, the authors have propose to briefly illustrate the shift from the "approach of knowledge as a product" to the "approach of knowledge as a process", conducted through the Bologna Process in technical higher education. 
PARTIES IMPLIED IN THE BOLOGNA PROCESS
Traditional higher education was based in particular on "teaching activities in which the amount of information that a student had to memorize was very high even though they were not always relevant to his professional development" (Petropol Șerb & Petropol Șerb, 2013) . Instead, the new labor market demands require the higher education system to provide learning and training opportunities that are continually adapted to rapid changes in science, technology and the labor market (Direcţia Generală de Asigurarea Calităţii, n.d.).
The Bologna Declaration from 1999, attended also by Romania, has been an important guiding mark in the coherent and harmonious development of higher education, focusing on the StudentCentered Learning. This type of education is an approach that focuses more on the needs of learners than those of others involved in the educational process (Bolog, n.d.) .
The concept of Student-Centered Learning was first used in 1905 in F.H. Hayward's work. This learning approach is met in the literature as "developmental learning" treated by Piaget and "selfdirected learning" treated by Malcolm Knowles. The Bologna Process did not directly approach the Student-Centralized Learning from the outset, the concept being mentioned directly only in the Communication of the Ministerial Conference on the Bologna Process in Louvain-la-Neuve in 2009 (Alianța Națională a Organizațiilor Studențești din România, n.d.).
The purpose of the Bologna Process is to create an "European Higher Education Area based on international cooperation and academic exchange in order to facilitate mobility and the equivalence of studies for European countries that have signed this convention" (The National Unions of Students in Europe, 2005) .
The rigid traditional elements of higher education have been replaced by reforms inspired by the Bologna Process, which provide the opportunity for change. The professors and students should be interested in implementing Student-Centered Learning, benefiting both categories. The general principles of this education system are (Alianța Națională a Organizațiilor Studențești din România, n.d.):
1. The trust in active learning rather than in passive learning; 2. Emphasis on deep learning and understanding; 3. Increased personal and professional responsibility on the part of the student; 4. An increased sense of autonomy in students; 5. Interdependence between professors and students; 6. Respect on both sides in the relationship between student and professor; 7. A reflexive approach of the teaching-learning process by both parties involved.
It has passed from "the approach of knowledge as a product" -in which education was centered on the professor and they provided students with finished cognitive products expressed through knowledge and stimulated in particular their exercises and their memorial and reproductive capacities -to "the approach of knowledge as a process" -in which the education is centered on the student and the professors aim to emphasize the thinking of the students, their involvement in the realization of projects, the solving of problems that are related to the practical life (by finding new original solutions), on the scientific investigation and learning new research techniques, stimulating thinking, imagination, creativity and originality (Direcţia Generală de Asigurarea Calităţii, n.d.).
If in traditional learning the professor placed a particular emphasis on the process of teaching knowledge, followed by their assessment, giving minor importance to student learning, in StudentCentered Learning, the teaching and learning are two interrelated processes (Şerbu, 2010; Clark, 2008; McNay, 2000) .
A higher education institution focused on the Student-Centered Learning should, first of all, identify through the professors, the knowledge and skills needed for graduates and to ensure their adaptation to the needs of the labor market.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In the research we wanted to obtain and analyze some information received from the main actors of the educational process, students and professors, each being put in the position to answer questions about the other involved party. This was possible through the second event "Research on identifying ways to improve the conditions of the study at Satu-Mare Branch of the Technical University of Cluj-Napoca" within the project "Specialists for Satu-Mare" that took place in 2016.
The research methodology in the second event was presented in a previously published paper (Oțel & Firescu, 2017) and consisted in collecting feedback from participants -by making some questionnaires, distributing them to all the target group participants (203 students and 67 professors that teaches at the Satu-Mare Branch), the collection of the results (202 questionnaires completed by students and 40 questionnaires completed by professors) and their processing in order to identify solutions for improving the educational process at the Satu-Mare Branch of the Technical University of Cluj-Napoca. All distributed questionnaires were anonymous.
The respondent students came from the three study programs / specializations existing at the SatuMare Branch of the Technical University of Cluj-Napoca: Industrial Economic Engineering, Machine Building Technology and Automation and Applied Computer Science, all four years of study, the majority (60%) were in the 20-25 age group, 69% male and with professional experience in at least one company (70%). Professors that participated in the event teach at one or more of the three specializations, are male (55%) and were in the 30-35 age group (40%) or "over 45" (28%).
RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH
Considering the fact that the students, the professors and the higher education institution (which makes possible the optimal interaction between the two parties involved) are involved in the Student-Centered Learning, in the research were analyzed (Direcţia Generală de Asigurarea Calităţii, n.d.; Dinu, & Todorescu, 2007; Singer, Sarivan, Novak, Bercu, & Velea, 2006; Vinţanu, 2001 ):
• the human resource (students and professors);
• the material resources offered by the Satu-Mare Branch of the Technical University of Cluj-Napoca (educational spaces, with adequate facilities and equipment, spaces for social, cultural or sports activities, library, etc.); • the study programs (adapting them to the needs of the labor market, especially for the higher technical field and the engineering profession).
Aspects concerning the human resources
The first aspect of the research was to identify the professors' perceptions concerning the qualities that recommend them as teachers (Figure 1 ). It should be noted that the question was open-ended, and the respondent could have mentioned several qualities (aspects). For the interpretation of the results, the answers were classified into five groups (G1 -G5) depending on the keywords noted by the respondents.
G1: vocation / talent; G5: other qualities: G2: competencies / knowledge in the field; "dynamism, seriousness, responsible, G3: practical knowledge / work experience; correctness, organization". G4: patience; "Competencies / knowledge in the Field" were mentioned by the majority of professors (47%) as the most important qualities. The following qualities mentioned were "vocation / talent" (35%) and other qualities such as: "dynamism, seriousness, responsibility, correctness, organization" (22%).
The second aspect pursued in the research referred to the professional and behavioral expectations of the other party involved in the educational process and were investigated through two openended questions or with multiple answers addressed to both educational agents (students and professors). The question addressed to the students had four variants of answers and one respondent could have mentioned several variants. Students expect the professor to be able to "transfer practical knowledge" (aspect mentioned by 87% of respondents), "develop their creative skills" (48%) and "transfer of theoretical information" (47%) (Figure 2 ). A percentage of 1.5% of respondents mentioned that the professor should be able to "communicate the purpose of the discipline to everyday life" and to get involved in the development of the students.
G1: active participation in classes; G5: to acquire knowledge they have G2: timely completion of themes and projects; taught during the semester; G3: individual study / bibliography consultation; G6: interest for study / initiative; G4: basic knowledge of high school of computer G7: responsibility; operating; The professors, however, expect the students to "actively participate in classes" (37.5% of respondents), "to acquire the knowledge they have taught during the semester" (20%), "to timely completion of themes and projects" (17.5%) and to use the "individual study" (17.5%) (Figure 3 ). The question addresses to the professors was open-ended, and the respondent could have mentioned several expectations that they have from the students. The answers were classified into seven groups (G1 -G7) based on the noted keywords. So there could have been multiple answers form a single respondent. In terms of professors' behavior, students expect professors to be "open to dialogue" (81% of respondents), to be "tolerant" (42%) and to have "stateliness" (22%). The percentage of respondents who did not respond is insignificant, 1% (Figure 4 ).
G1: active participation in classes;
G7: seriousness / perseverance; G2: mutual respect between professors and G8: punctuality; students / decency; G9: common sense; G3: responsibility; G10: comply with regulations / ethics rules G4: interest in study;
and legislation in force; G5: calm; G11: willing to work in team. G6: appropriate to the academic environment; From the same perspective, professors want to be a "mutual respect between professors and students / decency" (30% of respondents), to "actively participate in classes" (20%), students to be "interested in study" and to be "serious / perseverant" (15%). A percentage of 25% of respondents did not answer this question ( Figure 5 ).
The third aspect of the research focused on the perception of the professional training of the other party involved in the educational process through closed questions addressed to both educational agents (students and teachers). Asked to give a grade to the professors that teach at the Satu-Mare Branch, the students gave the overall rating good, very good or excellent (97%) (Figure 7a ). On the other hand, in a lesser proportion (72%), the professors gave the rating good, very good or excellent for the qualification level of the students that attend the specializations of the Satu-Mare Branch of the Technical University of Cluj-Napoca (Figure 7b ).
Aspects concerning the material resources
As we shown above, the second important factor in the learning process (through the Bologna Process) is the material resources provided by the higher education institution. Through a closed question addressed to both educational agents, and through additional questions with open-ended response, were collected and analyzed information on this aspect. The material resources of the branch of the Technical University of Cluj-Napoca from Satu-Mare was rated as good, very good or excellent by 82% of the respondent students ( Figure 8a ) and 95% of the respondent professors (Figure 8b ). However, to the additional questions with open response ("What other improvements would you need?") first suggestion of improvement proposed by the students (37%) and professors (40%) was "a better equipped laboratories".
Aspects concerning the adaptation of the study program to the requirements of the labor market
The third important factor in the learning process is the study program, which needs to be adapted to the needs of society and the labor market. Through a closed-ended question addressed to both educational agents, information on this issue were collected and analyzed. 92% of the respondent students appreciated the correspondence between the content of the analytical programs and the labor market requirements in Satu-Mare as good, very good or excellent ( Figure 9 ).
In a similar proportion, 95% of professors believe that the disciplines taught are in line with labor market requirements, appreciating the usefulness and theoretical / practical relevance of the disciplines taught as high, very high or extremely high (Figure 10 ). This aspect contributes to the employment of the students in the Satu-Mare companies.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Following the analysis of the data collected through the questionnaires addressed to parties involved in the educational process, students and professors, regarding the three main factors of the Bologna Process -students, professors and educational institution -we found the following:
• An important aspect of the Student-Centered Learning consists of identifying students' needs and the extent to which they are satisfied by the higher education institution through the teaching staff. The result of the research is that students believe that professors should be able to "transfer practical knowledge" (87%), while professors place this quality only on the fifth position with 12%.
• 98% of the students that attend the three specializations of the Satu-Mare Branch of the Technical University of Cluj-Napoca appreciate the professional training of the professors as good, very good or excellent, giving the overall rating good, very good or excellent (97%). They drew the "portrait" of the professors from which arise the fact that they expect professors to be able to "transfer practical knowledge" (87%), to "develop their creative skills" and from the behavioral point of view to be "open to dialogue" (81%).
• 72% of the professors are satisfied with the training level of the students that attend the specializations of the Satu-Mare Branch, giving the rating good, very good or excellent. The main expectations of professors include: "active participation in classes" (38%), "to acquire the knowledge that they taught during the semester" and "making themes and projects on time". From the behavioral point of view the professors want to exist "mutual respect between professors and students / decency" (30%) and students to be "interested in study" (20%).
• Regarding the educational institution, both students (82%) and professors (95%) declare themselves satisfied with the material resources giving the rating good, very good or excellent. However, to the complementary questions the first suggestion for improvement proposed by students (37%) and professors (40%) was "a better equipped laboratories".
We note that the continuous improvement of the material resources must be an issue of interest to the higher education institution.
• 92% of the students from the specializations of Satu-Mare Branch and 95% of the professors consider that the content of the analytical programs is well correlated with the requirements of the Satu-Mare labor market, giving the rating good, very good or excellent.
As a result of the above mentioned results, we formulate the following recommendations for improving the interaction between the two parties involved in the technical higher education process:
• To be aware of the real needs of the students and the need for practical learning to be transferred through the learning process.
• To promote the "Professor Bologna's portrait" among the professors, resulting from the applicative research: the professors should be able to transfer practical knowledge, to develop the creative skills, and from the behavioral point of view to be open to dialogue.
• To provide an adequate material resources by allocating additional funds to improve facilities in laboratories and educational spaces.
• To correlate in a greater extent the materials taught with the practical requirements of the labor market, by increasing the number of practical examples provided to the students, given that a large percentage of them expect the professor to transfer practical knowledge. The recommendations resulted from the research contribute to increase the degree of sustainability in engineering and business higher education.
